
hkrv ula will be held in con-- met at tha Y. W. C. A. yesterdaj
afternoon and then hiked to tbt

t Watch Towar. The weather
njtini with th nictnre. The propresent and it Is hoped that a large

attendance of quad-cit- y ladies will
be present. -

divisions of the nobility and peas-
ants In Sweden will be worn. This
will be very interesting as one is

Cast f Ptav. . .
" Final dress rehearsals for "Be-

tween the Acts." tba play to be
vtvan bv tha members ot the young

ceeds of the entertainment will be
tlaed to further furnisu tne row ideal for walking, the roads good

and the trip was a gay one. Upon
u..ktMha rfaatinatinn on .room In the school.SIM. seldom privileged to ace such a va-rie- ty

, of correct foreign dress. 'people's society ot the ImmanualHas Open House.

Mrs. K. T. Anderson of 917 NineThere will be vocal selections, read . Hike t WateJi Tower.
& law niimlwr nf members of

door meal waa cooked over a ctmt
fire, and early in the evening tht
return hike was enjoyed.

Lutheran church tomorrow aua
Friday evenings, are being held,
and 'all is in readiness tor the firstteenth street held open bona yes-

terday afternoon whan some forty the girls Hi-- Y and boys' Hi-- Y clnbs

tsrlaa church, will officiate. After" I
.-

-x no Well Liked
tj Luge Audience;" tbe ceremony there will be a wed

Marie It Saewsa,
Both afternoon and evening per-

formances of "The River's End"
yesterday at the Spencer Square
theatre, sponsored by the Rock Is-

land Woman's clnb, were well at-

tended. The picture fulfills all ex

ding breakfast and wedding trip,
tha destination not having been
given out After Aug. 1 the couple

Cellist Wonderful

friends called and extended con-

gratulations, the occasion being
Mrs. Anderson's birthday annivers-
ary. A delicious luncheon waa
served tbe guests lata In the after-
noon. The hostess waa tha recip-

ient of many lovely gifts, among
them some beautiful flowers.

wtU be at home at 2S0S Fulton

ings and violin numbers. "The
Seastreams Hare the Minlatar's
Family for Supper," is tha title ot
the playlet to compose tha second
part ot tbe program. The play Is
a comedy in dialect, and furnishes
opportunity tor clever acting. The
ticket aale for the evenlng'a enter-
tainment haa been large, and the
audience will be well satisfied with
the program. -

dedal Meeting for Mothers.
A special social meeting for the

mothers of the youngsters who at-

tend the kindergarten held In the
building at the corner of Thirtieth
street and Eighteenth avenue la to

Vast ia bo nM la tha minds
tha BUT trt-cJ- ty MODI tu

avenue, tha residence being the
wedding gift of the groom's father.
Miss Panton baa been on of the
favorite in tha younger circle for

performance tomorrow. The piay
la a comedy and very entertaining.
The cast of charactera la aa fol-

lows:
"Dick" Comfort, married yet

single R. M. Flck
George Marriage an unfriendly

friend ......... Walter Kohlhoff
Alexander Meander, Dlck'a uncle,

blamed but blameless
, August Schroether

Harris, Comfort's man servant..
- John Theus

Mrs. Clementina Meander, Dick's
aunt, Blameless, but blamed..

Miss Marl Lohse
Edith Comfort, Diek'S Wife, Un- -'

known, nnhonored, and unsung

: MlM Xjrraa Sharlow, ao-- mmrpectations and the tunning piot is
splendidly dramatised. The seenlc
effects, especially those In the
north, are beautiful, and each part
Is taken in a finished and authori-
tative way. Tha depictions of the
ceremonies precedlngthe wedding
of a Chinees prince waa very In

310, ts moan last araning at

i Miami tampla. but that aba
ths prospacts for a wondaTfiil

3ta baton bar. With inch a
ti!aa aa nara aha could not help

the laat rears, before which time
the family lived In Seattle. Mr.
Phoenix la a graduate of Cornell,
and I at present la tb bond de-
partment of the George M. Berhtel

Program For Musical.
The program for the musicals to

be given at the home ot the Misses
Thekla and Catherine Helmbeck,
1720 Twenty-fift- h street, tomorrow
afternoon is an Interesting one.
The musicale will start at S o'clock
and the committee in charge ot the
affair Is composed, of Mrs. J. R.
Tuckis, Mrs. A. D.'Huesiag, Mrs.
n: t. Lee. Mrs. R. Freeman, Mies

mca tta topmost rani of the
Jar of auocaaa musically. Amoo company. be held tomorrow afternoon at:rtto brovcbt Miss Shanow ners. Corner Second and Brady Streets2:30. All mothers who hare chilthat waa a faellna of expect- - Miss victoria wnneimdren In the kindergarten, Or whoTana; Peopl Elect Otteers.

At tba business meeting of the
aaey throughout the audience last flat It. Mrs. Meander's maid

teresting. The plot becomes most
complicated before the climax, and
a solution to the complex difficul-

ties seems Impossible, but all turns
out aa it ahould, and as It would
be very liable to In real life, and
gives a satisfactory ending to the
balanced sequences.

are interested in the work, are
waning aa it faineraa ana awaiusa urged to be present, aa there is toyoung people's society of the Oak Esther Malmrosa, Miss Lily Cervln,tha appaaraaea .or too naavurai Jirove Presbyterian church last be a discussion ot aevaral matters

In regard to the welfare of the lit and Mrs. Murrei unoersj. Tha proyoanff atngtr. And tMa supactancy MflM'Mlnuta.tomta into omnnsiaaue mmw evening officers for the coming
year were elected. Vri Me calf will tle tots. There will be a social Mrs. Auanat Horatman, at herThe Andr Gump comedy at me ceeds from the musicals are to be

used for the piano fund of the Roek
Island Musical club. The program

tlon with her work a aha started
end of tha performance adds a friv home, 545 Seventeenth avenue. Mo--Drat irons of aonas. Tna be president and Miss Tbelma 8teg-raa- n

vice president. Miss Mary
Kinney waa elected secretary andanalttr of richness which an-- is aa follows:

Theme and variations tor twottngnlahca bar volea from that of
Krwln Jorgeneon treasurer. There pianos, Beethoven.,,, Saint Saensmost smears who nave not ine

Tempo dl Mlnuetto, Allegro.. Preetovaara of axoerlanca behind them
la ramarkabla and this wonderful

S of the Largest Manufacturer
-- In New York

sold us their entire surplus stock of,

Trimmed Mats
ATA SACRIFICE, some at cost, most oi

them below cost
Hats for Misses, Young Ladies and Elderly

Women ,

A He Marcla Funeke
Allegro Presto

Misses Helmbeck

waa a splendid attendance at the
meeting, and after the business
session, games were played and re
freshmenta served to conclude the
very plfeaaant evening. Unless con-
trary announcement is made, the

fodneae and richneaa la aometbing
which many mora experienced elng- -

"Lot Hoar the Gentle Lark".BaBB9er would be glad to possess, auss
Bharlow haa bean attracting much
attention In Chicago, where she Is
a, member of the Chlcaro Grand

hour after the business.
'

To Meet Friday.
Barbara - Frletchle tent. Daugh-

ters of Veterans, will meet In regu-
lar session Friday afternoon In
Memorial hall. The meeting will
start at 2 o'clock.

Music Department Program.
A very interesting program has

been arranged for the meeting of
the music department of the Mo-ll-

Woman's club at the First Con-

gregational church in Moline this
afternoon. The program is as fol-

lows:
Paper

Mrs. A. L. Friedel
Faust Waltz Gounod

Miss Ruth Carlmark
(a) Greeting Oley Speaks

young people will meet the first
Monday of each month.

olous touch to the otnerwise dra-
matic evening. About f20 was
cleared at the candy booth last ev-

ening. The girls of the service clr-- 1

cle ot King's Daughters will usher
this evening, and tickets for the
performance can be purchased at
the booth at Foley's drug store.

Meet with Mr. Fisher.- -

The Loyal Sons' class members
of the Second Christian church, met
last evening at the home of William
Fisher for the regular business ses-

sion. A social hour was enjoyed
and refreshments were served.
There were eight members ot the
class present.

Te Meet Wifh Mrs. Myers.

' The Helen Mills circle of the

lino, entertained memnera oi in
Mlla-a-Mln- club yesterday after-
noon. Th occasion was the host-
ess' birthday, and she was present-
ed with n purse of money by the
club members. The ladles spent
the afternoon sewing and chatting,
and th hours were moat happy
ones. Tha hostess served a deli-

cious four-cours- luncheon in the
dining room. . Mrs. William Bohn,
552 Seventeenth avenue, Moline, will
entertain the club in two weeks.

Clear Large Sunk ' .

The sum of $112 was cleared at
the coffee and sale held yeaterday
afternon at the home of Miss Maud
Hartz, 531 Nineteenth street, by
the In His Name circle of King's
Daughters. The members ot the
circle are no more satisfied with

Opera company and her reputation
Have Program of Miscellaneous

Maslc.la fast reaching into mner cuies.
gbe alnga with a wonderful poise

Miss Malmrose.
"Birds At Dawn" (Ensemble) . . .

Fannie Dillon
Miss Thekla Helmbeck.

Chant Negre....A. Walter Vlsamer
Spanish Dance Rehfeld

Mrs. A. W. Lee.
"One More Day, My John". Grainger
"The Rain" Whithorne
"Etude" McDowell

Miss Schricker,
"Far Off I Hear a Lover's Flute"

and although abe is an opera sing The program given this after-
noon at the regular meeting of theer ehe displayed no artificialities or

overdramatlca whatever m mt
ainglng laat night. Youth and
Tlvadousness are displayed in her

Music Lovers' club, at the home of
Mrs. E. M. Reading, 921 East Lo-
cust street, Davenport, was a most
interesting one In its variety and
excellence. The program of the

for Everybody
work and her tones are wonder

Cadmahfully nure and tru. Every word (b) Four Leaf Clover Brownellafternoon was as follows:
could be understood, a fact greatly "Fate". Doodford-Ftnde- n

Miss Malmrose.Mrs. J. Dewrose
anoredated by the audience. The (a) Polka de Concert "Juba Dance".... A. Nathaniel Dettunusual Dart of laet evenings con Homer Bartlette

the result of their efforts than
those who, by their attendance and
participation in the afternoon's af-
fair, made the event a success.
There were bargains ot all kinds.

Sale Begins Wednesday
at 9 a. m.

cert waa the fact that practically
all of it was auna in English, not (b) Octave Study Lowe

Mrs. Haynes
because Miss Sharlow is incapable

Broadway Presbyterian church,
which was to bate met last eve-

ning, is to meet tonight at the home
of Mrs. Clifford Myers. 1900 Thir-
teenth avenue, when all the mem-
bers are asked to attend.

Everything Ready For Party.
All arrangements are completed

for the afternoon card party and
the dancing party to be given to

Vocal solos

Piano
(a) Nocturne, Opus 37, No. 2

Chopin
(b) Etude, Opus 10, No. 6... Chopin

Miss Etta Kruse.
(Sub for Mrs. E. M. Reading.)

Voice
(a) "Song of the Opera" t

Frank Le Forge
(b) "Lamp of Love"

Mary Turner Salter

Miss Catherine Heimbeck.
Scherzo, from Suite 3, for two-pian-

Arensky
Misses Heimbeck.

Party,on Birthday.
Mrs. W. M. Bushno of Moline, was

pleasantly surprised yesterday aft

A delightful program was givenMrs. Henry Block, Davenport.
durine the hours. Mrs. Dan wardSonata in C Minor, for piano and
cave several readings, Miss Lillianviolin

of ainglng in another language, tor
abe proved she could in her big
number, the Aria from Pagliaccl
(Leoncavallo) and in the French
aong, "A Tol" (Banbery), and "La
Nil" (Leroux), her last number to

Junse favored with vocal selecMrs. W. D. O'Neill, Mrs. O. M. Beal
(a) Rigoletta Liszt
(b) Valse Lente SchutteMiss Aileen Mutchlar.

Voice

tions. Miss Thorson and Miss Eu-

genia Holmen, both of Augustana
college, played the piano and gave
readings. The dining room, where
coffee was served, was prettily

morrow afternoon and evening at
the hall by the Lady Elks. Card
games will occupy the afternoon
and in the evening there is to be
dancing. The proceeds from the

Elogy" .., Massanet
miss rrances Ackiey.

decorated in vases of jonquils.

Miss Beulah La Frentz

University Speaker to Be Present.
Miss Harris of the University of

Illinois is to be present at the
luncheon meeting tomorrow at Y.
W. C. A. Miss Feme Harris is the

(a) "Largo" Handel I",!?

which Giuseppe Alberghini, the re-

markable cellist who also appeared
on last evening's program played
the accompaniment. Both these ar-

tiste were remarkable and in the
number In which they were to-

gether they received the most
hearty applause and appreciation
from the audience.

In Miss Sharlow's first number,
"Oh. Sleep. Why Dost Thou Leave

Bowls of spring flowers were used
about the other rooms. It was an(b) 'Twilight- - Natrowski "V .,!, if.i..V

Mrs. Harry e. Bartiett. at St. Anthony's hospital. All Elks,
Lady Elks and their frionds are in nounced that the girls will take

ernoon when a number of relatives
called at the home of her mother,
Mrs. W. A. Giles, 2120 Seventeenth
street. Rock Island, to help her cel-
ebrate) her birthday anniversary.
The honoree was presented with a
cut glass water set. A delicious
supper was served the company at
7 o'clock.

Have Successful Card Party.
The card party sponsored by the

Moline ladies of the Bethany home
house committee at the Moline
community service rooms Monday
afternoon netted the sum ,of $125
for the home. The games were

Voice orders for tea towels and waxedcounty home advisor organizer andvited to attend.Duet. "The Passage Bird's Fare thread, both articles being in great
demand at the sale. The regular
meeting of the circle will be May 7.

Irving P. T. A.
The Irving parent-teach- er asso

well" Hildach
Mrs. A. C. Fedderson, Mrs. W. F.

Duppert.
Piano

'Me" (Handel) she displayed her
ciation will meet in the school

will organize Rock Island county,
preparatory to securing a county
home advisor. Miss Harris is an
authority in her line and her talk
will be a very instructive one. Any
one who is interested in this work
is asked to attend the meeting.
Representatives from each town- -

To Have Bakery Sale and Movie.Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock.(a "Dream of Love" '
Liszt

The parent-teach- er association of(b) "Wedding Day" Greig The following program will be
given: Song."America"; dramati the Longfellow school will spon

played at 60 tables, and refresh sor a moving picture at the school

magnificent power ot unaersiano-Ing- ,
and sympathy, which shone

through the resonance of her notes.

She showed that something known
aa an appealing quality which can-

not be described and of which one
Is scarcely conscious, but even the
least musically educated cannot
bain hut feel .and understand. Her

zation, "How the Linden Came to
Be," by Mrs. J. A. Weed's pupils; ship in Rock Island county will be I merits were served after the games. Friday afternoon and evening. A

Mrs. L. H. Kornder.
Voice

The Wind in the South"
. John Scott

Miss Aileen Mutchlar.
Pian- o-

folk dance. Miss Ruth Kinsey; piano

llllllllliilll!IIIIIIIIIH
Selected . ."

solo, Clyde Downing; Mrs. F. H.
Doman will read the report of the
district convention. There will be
refreshments and a social hour.

v Kingsbury W. C. T. TJ.

second number, "My Mother Bids
Me Bind My Hair," (Hayden) was
sung with complete ease and pure

Miss Lois Lawson.
Voice .

(a) "Black Faced Fairies" ......tonanon. Tna stacaui . were per-

fect, as they were In the third num Gwen Thompson The regular meeting of the
Kingsbury W. C. T. U. was held(b) "I'm Longin for You"

Come Early for Best Selectionyesterday afternoon at the home of
Miss Bella F. Cooke, No. 1, Payne K LI M

per of this group, "My Love is a
Muleteer" (Di Nogero), youth,
spirit and happiness being beauti-

fully brought out by the singer.
This was probably the best liked in
this group which ended with Rach- -

Jane Hathaway
(Violin obligate' Mrs. Harry R.

Bartiett)
Mrs. A. K. Reading.

You Can
Now
Have

Delivered
To Your

Home
apartments. There was a good at
tendance ot members and after de- -
votionals and a short business ses

manlnon s "fiooaa 01 spring, jw Elect Deputy of Lodge.
Carl Kolloft was elected deputyn ml .loananainnst wprfl ar- -

sions, papers on prohibition were
read. Mrs. S. M. Willson read a
selection which was greatly enjoy

I CUBH7UO UUU -
I MimniisiiAil with remarkable ease of the lodge at the meeting of

Court of Honor No. 855 last evenUand perfection, and nothing was
of the richness of the ing at the home of Mrs. Carl Kol

Avoice. loft, 707 Thirteenth street. After a
short business session, the game1 Mr. Alberghini played his first

group of numbers, opening It with of cinch was played at three tables.
tna stranee unani nussu iuuvi.
The second number was "Fileuse'
(Dunka), which was possibly the

prizes for high score being won by
Mrs. H. Jenks and George Baum-bav- h.

Tbe consolation favors were
awarded to Mrs. E. Schroeder and
George Ehmke. After the games

best of his selections. The people
of Rock Island realized after this

refreshments were served, and thegroup Just how fortunate they
were in bearing this cellist, and
they expressed their appreciation

next meeting of tbe court will be
May 11 at tbe home of Mrs. August
Ehmke, 929 Eleventh avenue.by anplause which brought re

ed. After the program, refresh-
ments were served. The next meet-
ing of the society will be May 11 at
the home of Mrs. C. 0. Griffin, 822
Fourteenth-and-a-ha- lf street.

Program for Friday.
At the regular community meet-

ing to be held Friday evening at
the Pleasant Ridge church, Rer.
Thomas Hughes will speak on
world conditions as revealed by the
recent survey of the Federated
Church movement. Mrs. Alvin
Johnston has arranged a program
which will be follpwed by games
and contests during the social hour.

Aid to Have Entertainment.
A two-pa- rt program has been ar-

ranged by a committee of the
ladies' aid society of the Zion Luth-
eran church for the entertainment
this evening in the Brotherhood
building of Augustana college. In
the first part of the entertainment
a sketch has been arranged in
which the costumes of the different

I No More Sour Milk
' "Klim" is not a substitute for milk. It is real milk, reduced t H

to powdered form and its high quality is always the same. S
Can be had in 1 lb., 2 lb., or 5 lb. cans. 1

v

ROCK ISLAND BUTTERINE CO.
Distributors

1 1510 Second Ave. Phone R. I. 872. Residence R. 1. 1487. 8
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spouse in an encore. Following
Miss Sharlow's next number, the Hear Reports From Dance.

Members of the St. oseph's school$ Aria from Pagliacci, and the en
core "Christ in Flanders rieia alumni association at a meeting

held last evening heard reports
from the annual post-lente- n dance

sung wonderfully well, he again
nlayed two numbers, "Adagio

given last Friday evening. Sixty(Corelli) and "Tarantelle" (Auda- -

1
5-0-0 .98 7 50 J

10
--st

dollars was cleared from the affair.hoorn) that beautiful, wavy num
Only other routine business wasbcr which is always a favorite. He
transacted. The next affair of theagain gave an encore.

In the next group the soprano association will be the annual ban-
quet for the graduation class, wel-
coming tbe members into the asso

showed her veraitahty in singing.

ciation. This will be held in June.
showing that she could interpret
both the lighter and the substantial
numbers equally-wel- l. "Blackbirds
Song" (Scott) opened the group,
and next came two negro numbers
given with wonderful understand-
ing, sweetness and judgment. The
first was "The Old Ark's Moverin'
and the second "Nobody Knows the
Trouble I Have Seen," both by
Burleigh. One could not imagine

Transparent Lace braid Hats, Luere braid Hatt,
large, medium and small Hatt, Hats trimmed with

Flowers, Fancies or Ostrich Fancies

There Is a Time and a Place
FOR EVERYTHING!
Every time you see Buehler Bros.' prices the
time to buy is then the place is a Buehler
Bros. Busy Store.

While Present Stock Lasts

so much if the really beautiful
could have been put into the last
number as Miss Sharlow was able
to do without sacrificing any of
the liahtness of the song. Next
came "Twilight" , (Glenn) and the
group closed with the pretty
French number, "A Toi." She gave Brisket Boil,

1Uas an encore "Dreams," a light lit 11c1U. !...tie number. "Le Nil" sung to cello
accompaniment ended the program.

Both artists had wondertui sup
port from the accompanist, Harold
Simmons, and Miss Sharlow gra-
ciously acknowledged his support by
havinc him stand and take his

20c
25c
23c
15c
30c

3 pkgs.
Macaroni .
2 cans Cut
Wax Beans
2 tall cans
Milk ......
2 cans
Pumpkin .
Nul
Marcrarine

ilU iJUil,
lb. ...:..Fresh cut
Hamburg ..
Steer Chuck
Steak
Boneless
Corned Beef
Picnic
Hams
Regular

12c
15c
20c
20c
20c
30c

Dollars Are Cheap Now
THEY WILL NOT BE HEAP VERY LONG

(

Nowi Time to Save Them

THATS A SHORT SERMON BUT IT
MEANS A LOT

V

Central Trust and
Savings Bank
MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

share ot the applause following one
Of tha numbers. Another gracious
act won the audience to her. A
lovely bouquet of American beauty
roses waa taken up by Miss Lucille
Lambert before her first encore,
and when Miss Sharlow again ap- -
peered on tha platform she carried
tins flowers, which exactly matched
her gorgecua gown which brought
out her real beauty. The concert
waa really a wonderful success and
.ooe which will , long be

Brick Cheese, OA-wh- ole

or half O.UCHams
Buehler Bros. Ru.w Stnrs 9T0 all rrrmmA A...- J ' uuuilocations, saving

.
patrons the unpleasantness of

climbing stairs to and from the goods they
wish to purchase.

Buehler Bros.
Money-Savin- g Busy Store

1628 Second Ave., Rock bland.

. Set Wedding Date.
Miss Dorothea Roy Panton,

' daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Panton of 1B31 Perry street, Daven-
port, will become tha bride of Har-
old Avarlll Phoenix, son ot F. S.
Phoenix of 231 Brady street, at a
morning ceremony May 1 at the
home of the bride's parents. The
brtda'f lister, Mrs. Alexander J.
Chalmers ot Seattle, Wash., will be
matron of honor, and only a small
company of friends will be present
at the carotnony. Rev. L. M. Ooff- -;

man, pastor ot tha First Presby- -


